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Travel Agents
& Tour Operators

Welcome to
Opera Australia
Opera Australia is Australia's national opera company, presenting more than
700 performances and playing to more than half a million people each year.

Opera at the
Sydney Opera House

Opera on
Sydney Harbour

No trip to Sydney is complete without
a visit to its most famous building. And the
best thing to do when you visit the Sydney
Opera House is to come inside and see
an opera performance.

Sydney's most spectacular event. For
four weeks, an astonishing purpose-built
outdoor venue is created in the Royal
Botanic Gardens on Sydney Harbour.

Highlights

The best way to experience Sydney's
#1 attraction
Sip champagne while you overlook
the harbour from the foyer
Choose from a range of the most
popular operas
Season Dates

Summer Opera Season, January- March
Winter Opera Season, July-October

Highlights

A pop-up wonderland on
Sydney Harbour
Combine all the things Sydney does
best: world-class opera, fine dining,
champagne, sunsets, and fireworks
3000 seats at the harbour's
edge with five food and beverage
venues on site

Great Opera Hits
Afternoon concerts at the Sydney Opera
House featuring opera's most popular tunes.
These relaxed concerts last around 90 minutes
and are performed by Opera Australia's finest
opera singers, accompanied by piano.
Season dates

Check calendar for dates

Melbourne
Opera at the Arts Centre Melbourne
Season dates

May

Season Dates

March - April

To book

Email your order request to
tourism@opera.org.au or request
a login to book your tickets directly
online and pay on a company card.
Cost

Ticket price varies depending on the type
of performance and seats chosen. Seat maps
are available at opera.org.au/theatres.
Dress code

Casual dress is perfectly acceptable.
Surtitles

English translations project above the stage
for all performances.
Calendar at opera.org.au/calendar

